Lending library (books can be borrowed for use at home)

Library (Main bldg., ground floor, room 055, tel: (495)7885699 EXT. 9445).
Books for students.
Books are issued for one academic year.
Books for researchers.
Scientific books are issued for one month.

Reading rooms

STUDENT READING ROOM (Main bldg., first floor, room 151, tel: (495)7885699 EXT. 8512) provides books for students in open access to work with in the reading room.

SCIENCE READING ROOM (Main bldg., second floor, room 256, tel: (495)7885699 EXT. 8521) provides scientific books and journals to work with in the reading room.

Reading rooms provide computers with internet access.
Students are obliged to show a user’s card (a personal barcode) at the entrance to the library reading room.
At the open access stock, students can select books and journals themselves, and upon finishing their work, place them on special tables.

vk.com/librarymephi

e-mail: library@mephi.ru

How to get to the library

GROUND FLOOR (№ 055) – LIBRARY (INFORMATION DESK; REGISTRATION; BOOKS FOR STUDENTS; BOOKS FOR RESEARCHERS);

FIRST FLOOR (№ 151) – STUDENT READING ROOM

SECOND FLOOR (№ 256) – SCIENCE READING ROOM

LIBRARY.MEPHI.RU

National Research Nuclear University MEPhI
(Moscow Engineering Physics Institute)

Library services

Moscow 2019
Registration

Step 1
Refer to the information desk in the MEPhI main building (Main bldg., ground floor, room 053, tel: (495)7885699 EXT. 9445).
Important! You need a passport and student/staff identity document for registration.

Step 2
Answer the librarian’s questions then fill in a form and sign a service contract.

Step 3
Get your personal user’s card (a personal barcode). Personal barcode allows you to visit library rooms and gives you access to the MEPhI Electronic Library.

For help and more information, please contact any librarian!

Opening hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIBRARY (INFORMATION DESK; REGISTRATION; BOOKS FOR STUDENTS; BOOKS FOR RESEARCHERS)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri: 11:00 am – 5:45 pm Sat: 10:00 am – 3:00 pm Sun: closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT READING ROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00 am – 6:45 pm Sat: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm Sun: closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE READING ROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri: 9:00 am – 5:45 pm Sat., sun: closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic Resources and Remote Access

Library is particularly focused on electronic acquisitions. We have subscribed and purchased access to a variety of online resources.
- A-to-Z catalogue of electronic sources from all databases
- Search all MEPhI subscriptions (EBSCO Discovery Service)

Full-text databases:
- American Chemical Society
- American Institute of Physics
- American Physical Society
- The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre (CCDC)
- Elsevier (Journals and Books)
- Oxford University Press
- The Royal Society of Chemistry

And others: library.mephi.ru/934/936/fulltext

How to pre-order

To borrow a book from the library, you first need to place an online order via the online catalog:
1. Open the "Electronic catalogues" and log in (enter your last name and personal barcode)
2. Select a book from the catalog
3. Order

Note: Ordered books are stored for 3 days at the place selected in order.

Attention! If your personal user’s card (a personal barcode) is stolen or lost, please contact the information desk in the MEPhI main building (Main bldg., ground floor, room 053, tel: (495)7885699 EXT. 9445).

Online pre-order

(www.library.mephi.ru)